
The GladiATR™ ATR from PIKE Technologies features an optical 
design providing the highest energy throughput, highest available 
pressure, widest spectral range and offering optional heated or cooled 
crystal plates. The GladiATR is a highly durable and rugged design 
to be used in environments where large numbers of samples are 
measured, where samples may be intractable solids, where you want 
the best quality spectrum every time and where you need flexibility 
for new sample types in the future.

The GladiATR diamond crystal is a monolithic design which 
will not scratch or fracture even at extreme pressures. This design 
permits analysis of hard, intractable objects such as coated metal 
wires, polymer pellets and geological samples without damage to the 
ATR crystal.  The diamond crystal is brazed into the stainless steel or 
Hastelloy plate, which enables this ATR to be compatible with pressure 
up to 30,000 psi.

The energy throughput of the GladiATR is exceptional. This 
significantly improves spectral quality and reduces sampling time.

The GladiATR is designed and manufactured using all reflecting 
optics providing full spectral range in the mid-IR and far-IR spectral 
regions. An optional Ge crystal plate is available for analysis of high 
refractive index samples, and offers a spectral range from 5000 – 450 
cm-1. The crystal plates are easily changeable.

The GladiATR high performance diamond ATR is available in 
configurations to fit most FTIR spectrometers.

GladiATR – 
Highest Performance Diamond ATR

f e A t u R e s

•  Diamond crystal design – cannot scratch or fracture

•  Extreme pressure application – for hard and demanding 
solid samples 

•  Highest energy throughput design – for excellent-quality 
FTIR spectra and minimum scan time 

•  All reflective optics – full spectral range for analysis in the 
mid-IR and far-IR regions

•  Optional extended spectral range Ge crystal plate – for 
high refractive index samples

•  Heated crystal plate options – ATR temperature studies  
up to 300 °C

•  Compatible with most FTIR spectrometers

ATR/FTIR spectrum of polymer pellet run on GladiATR with diamond  
crystal. Spectral range in the mid-IR is 4000–400 cm-1.

Spectrum of sulfathiazole collected using GladiATR with diamond crystal 
plate and far-IR optics in FTIR instrument.

Spectrum of bromoacetophenone collected using GladiATR with extended 
range Ge crystal plate.

F e a t u r e s

•  High-performance diamond ATR

•  Precision optics and design for high energy throughput

•  Optional Ge ATR crystal for high refractive index samples

•  Additional sampling tools – Flow-Through Attachment and 
Liquids Retainer

•  Compatible with most FTIR instruments

The IRIS accessory is the go-to diamond ATR for every lab. It is 
designed to make IR sampling easy. You can expect high-quality 
spectra covering a wide range of samples from powders, gels, 
liquids, solids and more. It is ideal for research, QA/QC and sample 
identification. Data collection for most samples may be completed in 
less than one minute. 

The backbone of the IRIS is its high-precision optics. IRIS’ 
powered mirrors have been designed and processed using diamond-
turning technology to achieve optimal performance. All mirrors are 
gold-coated for maximum reflectivity. 

The diamond ATR crystal, with a diameter of 1.8 mm, offers the     
ultimate sampling surface for most all samples. It provides extreme 
hardness, and is suitable for testing samples with pH values between 
1-14. The unique PTFE seal for the diamond ATR element in the 
stainless-steel mounting plate adds to IRIS’ universal applicability 
for the analysis of a wide range of organic and caustic samples, due 
to inertness of PTFE. Other commercial ATR accessories rely on an 
epoxy seal, which may dissolve over continuous exposure to some 
organic solvents. 

IRIS diamond ATR plate uses a small crystal to maximize the 
energy passing through the diamond phonon bands, inherent to 
all diamonds, and a strong metal brace on the underneath side 
to prevent microscopic movements of the ATR crystal. Together 
these two features allow the diamond phonon bands to ratio out in 
sample spectra resulting in the highest quality data.    

PIKE Technologies offers two diamond plates. Our anti-reflective 
coated diamond crystal plate is the most popular with a spectral 
range of 4000 – 400 cm-1. The function of the anti-reflective coating 

IRIS − Go-To Diamond ATR Accessory

Toluene spectrum collected using IRIS diamond ATR.

is to optimize energy throughput. An uncoated diamond plate is  
also available to allow for measurements in the mid- and far-IR 
spectral regions. 

To offer the most flexibility, IRIS may also be fitted with a Ge 
ATR plate for measuring samples with a high refractive index. Types 
of samples that would benefit from using the Ge ATR crystal plate 
are carbon black filled samples and inorganic materials such as 
oxides, aluminas, titania and minerals. IRIS’ Ge element offers a 
wide transmission range spanning 4000 – 450 cm-1.  

IRIS Sampling Tools
IRIS may be used with an optional Liquids 
Retainer and Volatiles Cover. The Liquids 
Retainer offers a trough configuration 
while the Volatiles Cover reduces the 
amount of evaporation when making IR 
measurements of highly volatile liquid 
samples. The High-Pressure Clamp is 
required, and serves to apply pressure to 
the u-bridge of the Liquids Retainer thus 
compressing a sealing PTFE O-ring 
positioned on the underneath 
side of the retainer trough. 

The Flow-Through 
Attachment may be used for 
continuous monitoring, handling 
samples that pose a hazard, 
and are degraded from ambient 
exposure. The attachment is 
stainless steel with Luer fittings. 
Optional 1/16th inch compression 
fittings are available.

Polyurethane foam spectrum showing unreacted isocyanate monomer   
at 2280 cm-1.
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glAdiAtR BAse optics  
(must select)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 026-18XX   GladiATR Single Reflection ATR Base Optics, with heating 
  capability up to 210 °C or 300 °C

Notes: Replace XX with your spectrometer’s Instrument Code listed on page 164. 
All GladiATRs include purge tubes, purge kit, and selected spectrometer base 
mount. Crystal plates must be selected from the table below. High-Pressure Clamp, 
Digital Force Adapter and Liquids Retainer/Volatiles Cover are optional and need to 
be ordered separately, if required. 

glAdiAtR stAinless top  
(must select one or more)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N  

 026-2001 GladiATR Standard Stainless Top

 026-2002 GladiATR Heated Stainless Top

 026-2003 GladiATR Liquid Jacketed Stainless Top

Notes: Stainless top is not required for 300 °C version. For liquid jacketed/heated 
plate (P/N 026-4200) order 026-2002.

cRystAl plAtes foR glAdiAtR  
(must select one or more)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N  

 026-2100 Diamond Crystal Plate

 026-2050 Ge Crystal Plate

 026-2200 Specular Reflection Plate

Notes: GladiATR crystal plates are pre-aligned and pinned-in-place. Changing crystal 
plates is easy and fast to optimize sampling results. Plate housing is stainless steel; 
contact us for Hastelloy options. Reconditioning service is available.

pRessuRe clAMp foR glAdiAtR, All Models  
(must select for solid or powdered samples)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 026-3020 High-Pressure Clamp

 076-6026 Digital Force Adapter for High-Pressure Clamp

Notes: The High-Pressure Clamp is required for analysis of solids, powders and use  
of Liquids Retainer, Flow-Through Attachment and/or Digital Force Adapter (Digital 
Force Adapter may be used when measuring samples at ambient temperature only). 
Pressure clamp includes a flat tip, a swivel tip and a concave tip.

o R d e R i n g  i n f o R M A t i o n

glAdiAtR teMpeRAtuRe contRolled cRystAl plAtes
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 026-4102  Heated Diamond Crystal Plate, 300 °C 

 026-4100  Heated Diamond Crystal Plate, 210 °C

 026-4200 Liquid Jacketed/Heated Diamond Crystal Plate

 026-4110  Liquid Jacketed Diamond Crystal Plate

 026-4050  Heated Ge Crystal Plate, 130 °C

 026-4150  Liquid Jacketed Ge Crystal Plate, 130 °C

 076-1610  Digital Temperature Control Module

 007-0207  PIKE TempPRO Software

Notes: For heated diamond crystal plates, maximum crystal temperature is 300 or  
210 °C. Ge becomes optically opaque at 150 °C; maximum recommended 
temperature for this crystal is 130 °C. Temperature controller is required for heated 
crystal plates. If PC control is desired, TempPRO software must be purchased (sold 
separately). Liquid jacketed crystal plates require customer-provided circulator.

glAdiAtR sAMpling options 
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 025-3095 Flat Tip for High-Pressure Clamp

 025-3093 Swivel Tip for High-Pressure Clamp

 025-3092 Concave Tip for High-Pressure Clamp

 025-3099 High-Pressure Tip Assortment

 026-5012 Flow-Through Attachment, 210 °C, 100 µL

 026-5014 Flow-Through Attachment, 300 °C, 100 µL

 026-5013 Liquids Retainer and Volatiles Cover Set

 026-5015 Liquids Retainer and Volatiles Cover Set, 300 °C

 026-5010  Liquids Retainer, 260 °C

Note: Flow-Through Attachment and Liquids Retainer are compatible  
with all crystal offerings (require High-Pressure Clamp).

IrIs Base OptIcs  
(must select)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 027-18XX  IRIS Single Reflection ATR Base Optics, 

Notes: Replace XX with your spectrometer’s Instrument Code listed on page 164. 
IRIS base includes purge tubes, purge kit, and selected spectrometer base mount. 
Crystal plates must be selected from the table below. High-Pressure Clamp, and 
Liquids Retainer/Volatiles Cover are optional and need to be ordered separately, if 
required. 

crystal plate FOr IrIs  
(must select one or more)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N  

 027-2100 Diamond Crystal Plate

 027-2110 Diamond Crystal Plate, Extended Range

 027-2120 Ge Crystal Plate

Notes: IRIS crystal plates are pre-aligned. Plate housing is stainless steel.

pressure clamp FOr IrIs 
(must select for solid or powdered samples)
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 027-3025 IRIS High-Pressure Clamp

 027-3027 IRIS High-Pressure Confined Space Clamp

Notes: The High-Pressure Clamp is required for analysis of solids, powders and use  
of Liquids Retainer, and/or Flow-Through Attachment. Pressure clamp includes a 
flat tip, a swivel tip and a concave tip.

O r d e r I n g  I n F O r m a t I O n

IrIs samplIng OptIOns 
P a r t  N u m b e r   D e s c r i P t i o N

 025-3095 Flat Tip for High-Pressure Clamp

 025-3093 Swivel Tip for High-Pressure Clamp

 025-3092 Concave Tip for High-Pressure Clamp

 025-3099 High-Pressure Tip Assortment

 026-5013 Liquids Retainer and Volatiles Cover Set

 026-5010  Liquids Retainer, 260 °C

 026-5012  Flow-Through Attachment, 100µL

Note: Flow-Through Attachment and Liquids Retainer require High-Pressure Clamp.

s p e c I F I c a t I O n s

ATR Crystal Choices Monolithic diamond or Ge

Spectral Range, Diamond 4000 to 400 cm-1

Spectral Range, Diamond 
Ext. Range

4000 to 30 cm-1

Spectral Range, Ge 4000 to 450 cm-1

Crystal Plate Mounting User-changeable plates

Crystal Plate Mount Stainless steel

Diamond Surface Diameter 1.8 mm

Press Clamp Rotating, continuous variable pressure; 
click- stop at maximum pressure

Maximum Pressure 10,000 psi

Sample Access 47 mm, ATR crystal to pressure mount

 Accessory Dimensions
(W x D x H)

102 x 97 x 91 mm 
(excludes FTIR  baseplate and mount)

FTIR Compatibility Most, specify model and type


